
17 Bay View Street, McMahons Point, NSW 2060
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

17 Bay View Street, McMahons Point, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Type: House

Josephine Mezrani

0431445401

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-bay-view-street-mcmahons-point-nsw-2060
https://realsearch.com.au/josephine-mezrani-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$2,500 per week

Quick FactsInspection Time: Sat 29 Jun 10:10 AM - 10:30 AMAvailable:    26th June, 2024Application:   Apply online

at:snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreLease Period: 6 or 12 MonthsPets:   No petsOffering premium seating to the

best show in town, this attached Torrens Title harbourside haven captures iconic intimate views of the Harbour Bridge,

Opera House, Luna Park and cityscape.Celebrating magical views from all three levels, the ever-changing harbour

spectacular is superbly framed by two oversized picture windows. Stylishly customised with endless storage options,

bespoke joinery houses the gas fireplace in the open plan living room. Versatile in its configuration, the dining room is sure

to impress with its postcard iconic views. United in polished hardwood timber flooring, high ceilings are outlined by

detailed cornicing encasing the terrace style layout. Inter-connecting multi-purpose rooms on the garden level offer

immense flexibility, they are currently utilised as an open guest room, additional lounge room with wet bar and home

office. Formally landscaped, the hedge framed stone courtyard is ideal for relaxation, pets or barbequing.There is fabulous

privacy and security with gated dual access. Part of a tight knit harbourside community with enviable access to some of

Sydney's most stunning parklands and finest eateries, travel into the city centre in a matter of minutes by ferry, bus, train

or car.ACCOMMODATION & FEATURES:• Marble framed gas fireplace in the inviting everyday living room• Granite

topped semi open plan kitchen with a mirrored splashback• Miele five burner gas cooktop, Ilve oven and a Miele

dishwasher• Double doors open into the master suite featuring postcard views• Master bedroom also with ample

built-in robes and a private ensuite• Frameless glass shower screen in ensuite and spa in the family bathroom• Marble

finishes in the family bathroom, third bathroom downstairs• Concealed laundry with sink, walls of storage and wine

storage• Hidden fridge and workshop, separate wet bar on the garden level• Built-in desk creating a study station,

French doors open to the courtyard• Detailed cornicing, multi station intercom system and wide timber stairs• Lined

attic storage, plantation shutters and ducted air-conditioning• 270m walk to Blues Point Road eateries, shops and bus

stops• 500m to McMahons Point Ferry Wharf and Sails on Lavender Bay• 600m to Shore School, handy to other North

Sydney private schools• 750m to North Sydney Train Station and Greenwood Plaza shopsTo apply for this property,

please apply online at: snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreFOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE

CONTACT:JOSEPHINE MEZRANI 0431 445 401*All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. **

Photography and illustrations are for presentation purposes only and should be regarded as indicative representations

only.


